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VOLUME IX, No, 13 
IMPORTANT EXUmrr, 
. TO .BE IN GYMNASIUM 
Physical Welfa�Exhibits 'r�om 
Many Colleges and Health 
Organiz�tions Planned 
BRYN MAWR. PA., WEDNESDAY, JA VARY 24, 1923 
• 
COUNCIL TO CHOOSE COMMITTEE TO DISCUSS OURRICULUM 
An unoffiC'ial I;ommitlec of Itod�L ..... for di5Cussing and suggesting chan8t'� in 
• the , turr:cnlum will loon he appointed hy the IIndergri!.4uatt .,mt'mbcrs nr· Ihe 
COIICKC Council, who met �st w«1.: 10 ,Icli! cr:H�' UUI n : t1J,!j.!nlcd 1II�'ml" r�. II 
was decided that the work of Ihil commitl� will be to formulale illl(! lome kind 
of systematic report Ihe complaints and .�uggcstion5 of the whole $luden! 1II'I(Iy. 
and 10 give force to their proposals by a cartful stud' of !,he Ilrot;lcm l  bmh here 
and at other coIlCRI!I. F. �Iartin, '23, President of the l'ndcrgradl1ate }\!lM'lCialiul1. 
Price 10 Cents 
, 
VARSITY BASKET BALL 
TAKES TWO VICTORIES 
Two �uccessrul Games in One W .. k 
Start Off Season, Tea'1' 
Play. Brilliantly , 
De\'olcel liolely 10- \ ariuuS: a51)cCIS of will be Chairman. • 
physical welfare organhation. achievement. The Council felt thai the three questions of grealest iQtpDrlanCl' would II(' the OU'r\\helming Ihe "Has·brens," a tum 
ami 0IJliOfillnity, will be th� exhibition h cld J1latLUI of required COUrltl, quintl. and he,non"""Wilh the -degret. -
-
• or nearhy roaches, \\ith -; score uf ,49·4. 
in Ihe gymnasium ffom January 31' unlil The idea of stu<Jent suggestion in regard to matters (Of Ihc curriculum ori�· \ '�rsit y wtl{\..the first �me !If Ihc sC"ason 
Ft'lJruary 8. Actual physical demonstn.. in .. ted in the last Council meeting, ..... hen President Park spol.;c of th(' Illeal curri�u· \;1 I W l'(lneitla), night. lum drawn up by the undergraduates of Mount Holyoke. '1'1 ' linns will lie staged and there will lie: on IC,)' Wl're 'lctoriou .. howc,er, not SO 
\iew e:xhil,il' from many collegcs, indus- I c .... ---------'·------�-:-------�--- _______ 't ml lcb un their u\\n �erit .. sA't:ause of lhe: 
trial lilant!!, and physical weHarc orgam· B�YN MAWR JUNIOR lfAS ENTRANCE REQUIREMENTS flllilr, tllllu�h animated, playing o'f their 
:lations. , CHANCE FdR MJ\.IAL TRAINING EXPLAINED BY MISS PARK UIIIIOnt'nts. A spirit uf friluliiy uilsEssed The gymnasium .... ill he hung around ___ Ihe pl:l),er5 :lnd desllitc :t strict c:llIinB of 
with the exhibits: !I0sters, (h"arts. "ictures. V;('rliity'S fOllis, the hall seemed bewitched, 
Imlletin5. ete.,·nlumating many Ilhases of Grace CarlOn. Deatribe. "Junior Two 'Points Have Been Eliminated landing almost imariably -in the sure and 
the work. On twO of the days not yet Month" at CharitY School· and No Conditions are Allowed N1Sy clutch of a Varsity player, Ihough del ermined. the �Iodcl School. will gh'e 
_ . there was quick and intelligent Ilassing be-
al demonstration of gymnulie work anrl (S/,�cialf,\' (orr'ributtd by The changes in the Collegen entrance re· twe"'n F. Martin. '23, C. Remak, '25, anel euryhthmics before the children's parents. fluiremt'llts. upon which Ihe faculty has Helen Rice, '2J. The forwards were slow. 
1 n  addition, !>Ome Ilhysical training work Grau A. Carson, '23) . . Five ycar! ago, convinced that the col· fecentl)' decided, were the subject of But their slower 0lll>onents cancelled the may be done by college students, to show· I('ge undergraduate would Jlrofit by .. SlIr· President Park's talk III Chapel last advantage they might have gainC'<l from the work of the more advanced classes. • f 
,.cy of Ihe fidd of Social Work, the New \\ ednes(lay morning. this. Miss Adorms, of the Has-Ike:ns, was Vassar, Wellesley and Uarnard will all B 'I h i ' I Yelrk Olarity Organization Society insti ryn I. awr as a ways stat('( tw�nty especially aClive, and toward the end of the-send exhibits, for all have been experi- - . . • r h tilted "Junior Month." A member oC the pUlnlS as liS rt'tjULrement or eontran('e. s e ""'me her team took to passing h;gh". in menting in various ways. l3arnard has re- I· I il ·f h . d ,,
-
centiy worked out a series o( physical effi· teUg:�.r B�;:;r�.f �;y� ;�a�:. ���:�li::lt-, ::p ��ne:l�t, �J�,I)O�: w:':�II�OU;��y this "ay somelimes gelting o\·er the head.! ·,'-n� t-,t, h'_L ' I d -,,- I tal of V::r.rsi ...... s two edebrated gianll. A .... ... -oJ '" W 10,;." me II es mculta , men M ij (yak R ' ff S' S amOUIll tu eventccn. III English. Malhe- '7 and physical ratings. At Vassar the stu· I ount Vo e'W'dllCh e, mlth, wart�- malics, and Physirs, U'YI1 Mawr ghes one Clemencl. '23. was sure 'and ddt as guard . . dents of the 1:--nomics Department ha� more," assar, e esley, and Wells 11 and '�I l:talache, '24, a \ef)' agile: side-......- chosen by a faculty-student committee. more point than do other colleges for ex· made statistics of the physical training During the month o( July they are 'the ;lmfnations of equal difficulty. Besides center. work. Finally not the least interesting in guesLSof the �'c. O. S." in New York. and these, howe\·er. Uryn �Iawr rt'Quir" two this class of exi!ibits . -:viii be the Bryn last summer we lived in the Finch School. pnin\$ which art' :lctually' more Ihan those Mawr l)Dsture charts. 8u'lOg examples from T d h If d k h prescribed by other colleges. , th<�llresent Freshman and Sophomore \\'0 an a a . ays a wee. we J� t 
cl d ' � d bad al lectures and ,lanous ex-curslons of In· 
Last year the Faculty Committee On En-
a s, an contrasting guyu an post- . h 'I 'd 1'h' I trance ,Examinations work«l to find some ba d h h ·  I . .  I qmry on l e practIC:a 51 e. e ectures ures se on t e ll YSlca exammatlon . ,. -. - h ' h '  h-h Id d . wt're j)lann�d to gh
,t uS a Il"nuntlme view c an�1fI I · e ---nqcu rC�rtu:n N W Ie wou rawlngl. of the-whole �ubject of social welfare, We brinJ( 1he College an increasi ngly good set 
IOJU"alegym" to b. Show" considered the Ilroblems of Housing and of siudents.. Now. through the di1Jilinaiioll 
Many of the exhill'its will he froOl the \.\/elfare. the �Itntal Defective, Immigra- of examinations in two min&r luhjccII, 
children's organizations: soch as the Na- lion. Industry, Work wilh the Handical)pt:ll which after 10llg trial ha\'e proved to be 
tional Child Welfare Auocialion, the Child ami cSllCCially the case work melhod oj of small value as a' foun,datiol1 for the Health Organintion, American Posture dealing ·with social probJems.. We visited College curriculum, the faculty hOlles to 
League, and Dr. Grenfell. These will show "arious institutions including Sing Sing, accomillish two Ihings': first, to release 
the results of inveMig�tions and what has the Workmen's COlOllensalion CO.Jllmission. tillie for more thorough preparation in Ihe 
been ,accomplished in physical welfare Orphanagcs, and Ellis Island. The hljl remaining subjects. 50 that no conditions 
work. From Dr. Grenfell there will � was by far tht ·most interesting since we need 00 carried O\'er into the first year uf 
pollen showing tht Ilart taken by Bryn arrked just as a Lh'ef()()Q1 boat CAme 10. coliege; and, second, 10 make it )lOssihlc 
Mawr people in Dr. Emerson's highly im· Then. too, 'Ae had opportunity to "browse" for a greater variety o( good schools�lo 
portant nutrition work in Labrador. An· in Ihe Russell Sage Library and collect our prepare readily for Dryn Mawr. 
other exhibit will be: of the "Junglegym." l'XI)Cricnces and look up tl,lose which moSI Bryn Mawr will continue to accept rithu 
This is an apparatus, rather like a larg ... impressed us. her own or (olleRe. -Board examinations, 
OONTINUED ON PAGE 3 The other three days we did or atlempt� President Park went on, but on actount of 
NEW COURSE IN HYGIEN� TO COME 
NEXT SEMESTER 
Lectu .... GIYen Every WHk 
.8ubJect Fully 
Will Tr.at 
The new HYlicne Course to be required 
of everyone taking Second Year Epglish 
except for those who attended Dr, Drink­
er', lectures last ytar, was tht subj«t of 
Dean Bontecou's talk in chapel last Friday 
morning. 
The Ocan explained that the Jectures 
have been grouped U'ltO three sections an!! 
will come every. Moo<by during th�hopr 
left free itt the English course, Failure to 
pass an examination in Hygiene Itt Lv 
President Park aQd a special committee 
will involve a repetition of lhe I«turd 
next year, It 'will be poslible for anyone 
wishin, 10 do 10 to attend alf or any of 
the differmt lectures as a hearer. 
Th'e fiut section of the course will con­
list of six �tures on Personal Hygiene 
or Applied PbysiolOJ)' gi\'en by Dr. Yates 
in the BioiOK>' lecture room. Dr. Martha 
Tracy, Dean of the Women'. ��edical Col­
lege, will deliver the "It'venth lecture on 
the .ubject of nutrition. Dr. brinker, who P1tJte entire coane in h� 18t 1.c::.' 
QJtf'n1'far5ii1. r�"'3'-"""  
V 
..., 
10 do family QAt': work in the individual the reduced nllml.ler of uaminations they 
districts. That sort 01 work appealed to may be: hereafter taken in not more than 
most of us morc,-perhaps bccauAt': it was. two divisions and 110 students with ron­
least aCademic but more probably it satis- d.i.tiOfls ..... ill be: admitted. These rC'quire­
fied a conceit, in making us think we ac- ments Will he optional in 1923 and obliga· 
complished something worth while-that tory in 1924, but' minute arrangements 
we didn't just aMorb impressionl, but pro- have b«n made for students who ha,·e 
duced an idea now and again. When you alreaJy offered prelimina'ries. 
arc given 'a slip from which you dtrive "We think these are more intelligent reo 
CONTINUF.D ON I'AG¥. 6 
ALUMNAE DINNER AND PLAY 
TO PRECEDE- ANNUAL MEETING 
A luncheon to members of the Bryn 
M2Wr -Alumnae Association, given by Miss 
Park and. Ihe College Directors in Pern­
hroke on Saturday. February 3, will follow 
the annllal mcc:.ting of the Associalion, 
which will take. place that morning at 10 
o'clock in Ta)l:lor HaiL 
" 
The Finance Committee hopts at this 
meeting to adopt a plan for a fund through 
which all alumnae contributions can be 
directed to tht ,mOlt pressing financial 
needs of the College, a�ording to advice 
from the Alumnae offitt. This new project 
will be discussed on Friday evening, at a 
dinner in Rockefeller Hall open to all 
Alumnae.. 
A short play arraa,ed by Serena Hand, 
'22. will be given in the Gymna.ium tfiat 
beoiag. 
quirements for entrance." she concluded, 
"bttause good 5tudents in almost allY kind 
of school can now consider coming to 
Bryo Mawr. and future students will comt 
into BI1" Mawr. unconditioned, with clear 
minds a! regards their school wor�." 
ICE CROWDED LAST THUR8DAY 
WHEN COURTS fiRST FLOODED 
The frol.en tennis courts. transformed 
into a rouJh bUl popular rink. WC1e cro ..... ered with skaters last Thursday after­
noon as lona as the ice lasted, 
M. Brown. '25. and E. Nicholl, '26 pro\·etl 
their ability as fancy skaters, performinlt 
difficult figures, which sho .. �d that though 
the space was !lm'atl it made nO difl'erenct 
to those really skilled in the art. Others 
contented thcmseh'cs with plain straight­
forwnd stroke" among whom was Miss 
Barrow, endtavoriag to become proficient 
in one of the few .JpOrts she ha. ne\'t:r 
tri<d, 
W. 90dd Su ... . In Second Victory 
The game on Saturday against the 
PhiTadelphia Gwls' Hockey Oub Basket­
ball team was a rather c1oH' victory for 
Varsity, 34-26. � 
�{iss . .Townsend alone, dupiU: h(( indio 
viduat game, kept Bryn Mawr hands filII, 
and. had her learn been accustomed to 
(llaying together, affairs might have taken 
a fatal turn. W. Dodd, '26, in her bap­
tismal game, was most enlphatically the 
star. She: 1)layed a clear, game. uling htr 
head e\c'�n more than Remak, '15. and this, 
together with her quickness and aa:uracy, 
more than made up for lack o[ practice 
with her team. The passing brtween Mar­
lin, '23, who outshone even her usual brit­
liant game. and E. Howe, '24, and C. 
Remak' and W. Dodd, was quick and surt, 
Remak and W, Dodd, was quick and sure­
flCtlcr than lut year'l. The guards fouled 
with de:lllorable frequency, 
ruSTINIJ))) ON PAGt:,; 
CONFERENCE OF COLLEGE WOMEfrt 
TO BE HELD IN PHILADELPHIA 
Paycholoala�to Speak Here on .Student 
Gover"ment Problema 
Min ,o\nne Hampton ·Todd, '02, and.Miss 
Marion Reilly. '01, are the Bryn Mawr 
ddegat('t 10 the annual conference of the 
North Atlantic section or the American 
.o\5socialion of "Uninrsity Women, which 
;5 being held in Philadelphia from Friday, 
Ft'bruary 9, until Ihe following SUl1day. 
On- Saturday afternoon the mccting will 
ht: ht'.ld at Bryn �Ja ..... r, when Dr. H. L 
Langfeld. proft:lsor of Psychology at Har· 
nrJll1ni\'ersilf, .... iII di�ss the "Handl"', 
of Social I'roblt'ms by StudeQt Govern­
ment," and Miss �Iis-Fermor, Oxford 
Unh'usity, ..... iII .$peu 00 th� "Uni�rsity 
Education r�r Women in EAgland and 
t\mt:rica." Pres-ident Park will pri'side 
that (','ening at dinner at t� Iklltvut­
Strat ford. wbtn tht: "Widening Qwot. 
tuniti� for Wmntn" will be the toptc. fOf 
disclIssion. 
• 
• 
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2 THE "C.OLUtGE NEWS 
The College News 
IFounded In 1914.J 
hbllalaed _edit 4uriq IA. eol1e� ,ear'" the intern! or 8r,. M.wr Collqe 
Ihnalin, Edho: .. . . . �II ... iIlTK VI.allT, '21 
alTO .. 
Lvc1' KATW; Bo .... '23 F.uCII BIGG, 74 
ELlulurrlll CHILD, 'n 
..... 'n"" ... J;OITOU 
OLIVIA I'-tlcn",", '24 S ...... " Wooc., '24 
EIIILY G ...... ... '25 ' 
IUIIIII", _ID 
3.!4IIot.GII-RvTII BuIlllUY. '23 
S;,u A_ClII"LD, '23 -- . 
• 'I 
' AMI.,. •• ,. 
LnIJI .. l1o.JTJ:. '24 M.t.1IG .. \a1T $lItl'l'". '24 
ItbTHILII' 1I,,"n", '2S &IuGAln Bo'HIl,r, '2$ 
S"hlt-riplionl I'IllIJ bfaill .1 an)' limit 
,useful and dClidcdly no .more, is now !Illite 
.I'I'ithoul rhyme or reason Lut proudly di�· 
playw. COUld we bUI petr a few paces 
into tlte ruu�rc. \\c might sec these �amc 
nuating !>Cnnants fallen. ( .. l1c'1. fallen. 
fallen, fallen from .. their high estates, in 
the pockets of our brothers, cousins. 
!O\ CTf-mere handketthie£s I 
TIME, THE MOTLEY FOOL 
"\1111 th�n she lrc� a dial frOl1\ her fluke, 
� .\nd looking al il wilh lack-lustre C)'t: 
�y5 vt'ry \\isdy 'It is ninc o'clock.' "-
whcrculKln she left the Gymnasium to go 
5I1bec,lpuon., 52.SO 1"'11111, PTiu. $l.00 .::.:."-;-_.:..:.-;--:-__ ::---;:.....,,...;:.,-- � lu Taylor lIall and found. alas! that thC[f,� 
I:aIU� .. HCOnii d .. .. lter 5qJltlnHr 26. Itt4, . I Th· . d I a' Ille I_I ollke al IIr)," Ma.r, r .. , under the dml !italt·1 (IUaner past. IS, In ee(, 
tile Aet of Ifl'tb 3, 1119, wlluld not ha\'c. r'umed her feathers 50 -' . , -
THE QUIZZ UNSC�HEDULED hadly, tr it had 1101 hallpcned on Ihat \ery 
morning -thai, when TAylor l)()inte<1 til 
reach'ed a maximum a few �eeks ago. ne 
felt there would ha\'e to be a slight respite 
'before examinations. But allprcr.aching 
midyears made no difference, -There wert' 
scn�ral (Iuiuts last week, and'two one-holl! 
(jlfiu.u in'�linor Economi<:s.v.erc scheduled 
for today and yesterday, 
'ght.-hf.hlcn,..6h�had handoncd her room 
haslil)', forgetful of small dct�ils, to fin,1 
her!K'l£ in the dining room :It fi \e past, 
Nor 'did her curious horological a(h en­
tures ('nd here. for "an.del'ing hack from 
Dallon at fUll. she arrived in mid·..camJlu� 
at fi\e minutes to. For her. a n}ere mortal. 
t)c:rhaps these two just mcntioned W:l'l realizcll twice in one day the whim of tYllify • 
Ihl: IlOCt who murmured: • " . , the whole situation. Shorl' examinations 
ha\'c beconle 50 numerous th;1t they ha\'c: 
ddcated their own cnds. One course be· 
"Backward. turn backward, Q Timf: in thy 
flight !" 
cornu ncglected ior another, The IlOSt· 't' ANTED: Our Autographed PhotoQraph 
major. which has no examination until of the King of Spain '&r Information 
Fehruary. is overlooked for the couric with Leading to It. Recovery 
Yarrow East, Uryn Mawr, Pa. weekly �nd three scheduled Quines, so. tOO, 
is the course with only one or two sched­
\lleil (luiuCl, 'Ilut thert is an even more 
serigus side to the matter. Report� ate 
ne,ltded /lnd writ�en only at the last mo­
ment; yet they count as much as all the 
(Iuines together. 
Original work has h.ad to retire more. 
and more into Ihe hackground, and as tor 
c;ol�ater;'ll reading or any research, it sumS 
quite out of the question. If orilhW � 
is valualile it should be-encouraged not " . . 
disw.UlJl.ge(� and Ihe new committee which 
Is heing formed to di5(ulS matters or the 
curriculum might well look into thi� 
{IUestion. 
THE EXHIBITION 
Edit/Irs of thr COI.I,f.c.: N..:ws: 
'A few yean ;;IgO, when the Sll3Cish Clul! 
was in full blossom. I secured tflrough .(Iur 
guod friend al Ihe Hispanic Sotiety a pie­
lure "tlf the King of Spain, on which he 
had' written a friendly word for us, 11 
s«med a pleasant thing to set up at meet­
ings, to rcpresent the prese,nce of a typical 
figure and a gallant gentleman. 10 whom 
w� Americans owe much for that moSI 
beautiful charity of the War, whiclrhc con· 
ductcd .·pcrsonally, the ' l..ost-;md-I:ound 
bureau for l)C)()r human beings, Now Ihat 
the S,lanish Oub is cnded, the piffiire, 
which belongs still to the College, would 
most appropriMely-abide with the College 
Publication oC NollS fllld MDHograplu 
which is concerned at lcast one-half l"ith 
S,lanjsh subjects, I should be grateful fot 
news of it. 
• 
Yours \ery truly, 
G. G. KING 
January 19, 1923, 
WAGNERIAN OPERA FE.lTIVAL 
BEGINS FEIiIRUARY 5TH 
'1'111.' Wagnerian Opew; Festh al which 
will be held :11 the �rol>Olitan Opera 
I (ouse under the aUSllicl'f of Oas Ikutsche 
Opernhau5 will begin February 5th. The 
cOIllPa't'Y:) dir�ted by George Hartman, 
who w"s director of OaJli DelK$che ppet'n­
hOlUS, Berlin, [or ten years. will tOml)(ise 
.. Princil)les in trilllicate, comillete cborus. 
urche51 ra, and conductOr!!, with new scen­
ery. and costulIl"CS exactly as seen in Ber· 
lin." Among the soloists are Elsa Alden: 
o[ Das Deutsche OIK'rnhaus; Gabriell(! 
Englerth, of the Nalional TMater, Munich; 
Fr itz Vogclslrom, of thc St�at51heater, 
D resden : and Tht.'odor Lattcmann, of the 
OlICrnhaus, Hamhurg. The conductors arc 
Leo Uiech, Staalsopcr. Berlin; 01t0 Moe.r­
icke, Deutsches Opernbaus, Berlin; Eugen 
Gottlieh, .... andcslheatcr. \Viesbaden; �l 
rli'rubauf. Dt.ul.sr.ha Ol�rttha� Berlin.;.. 
Ottu Schwarx, FcstelJiclh;lus, Bayreuth, 
'Onl). se\'en performances will be gi\'ell 
in Ph'ladelllhia, On' Fellfuary 12th the 
C(lmllany will {Illen a three weeks engage­
ment at the )'Ianh,lttan Opera Housc in 
Ne ..... York.� Tickets for the Phlladclphia 
performance may 1M!' obtained at the Metro­
l>o1itan OI)Cra Hou5e. Broad and Poplar 
Slreets, and sllCCial lIubscril)tion rates arc 
gh'en for tickets to two operas. Sueh sub­
scription blank!!; arc posled in the Library. 
The following Olleras Iwill be J:i\:tn: 
"Die Meistersinger,", $londay, j:cbruary 
3, al 6 o·clock. , 
"Lohengrin," Tuesday, February 6, at , 
.o'clock. 
"Tristan tlnd Isolde:' Weqnesday, Feb· 
rl1ary " :n I o'clock, 
"Ocr Fliegende R.ollaen(.!er,'" Thursday, 
Fehruary � at 7 o'clock, 
"Tannhau5cr," Friday, Pebruary 9, at , 
o'docK. . • •  
"Die Walkuere," Saturday, February 10, 
;&t I o'clock. 
"Die Fledermaus," Saturday, Fehruary 
10, at 8 o·clock. 
" , Erratum 
The statement that W. W, L D,ma was 
dismissed frQm Han·anl during the war, 
which appeared in a specially contributed 
article last wed. is incorrect. H. W, b:­
Dana was dismissed frOI11 the faculty of 
CoIulllhia Univcuily.......QU....a cha�e of dis­
seminating doctrines tending to encourage 
disloyalty. He Ihen joined the faculty of 
Rand School ef Social Science. 
The;e will be no issue of the N pow! 
until February 21. 
"hc I'hysical \\lei fare Exhibit which is 
to be held in the gymnasium January 31st 
to 'February 8th should be of general in­
'ter;st, rur not only will it show most un­
ysual instances of what is being done today 
in 'many fields of I)hysical v.dfart work, 
�III' it may be of ,alue in indicating ;In 
Ol)portunity for work after college. These 
.d\,ildrcn'a..Ol'ganizatioru. for instance, arc 
doing "hat is \('ry ,ital. and speaking of 
tlie work in Labrador, Dr, Grenfell says 
IT ALWAYS SEEMS TO BE COLDER TH�AN USUAL 
.... that. if Ihe nutrition work which is done 
.no .... had heen done twenty years ago, there 
• would nvt be half Ihe neW for the medical 
_ ";is;ions, of today, And there are C(lual 
olillortunili(s for most necessary and ... re­, 
sponsi,:e ",ark elsewhere, ex«uth'e as well 
as llfactical-many I]ryn Mawr graduates 
are already doing this sort of thing; Miss 
Anrfe W"itney, '()9, for example, 's S«re­
I.i)' of the Child Heallh Organization. 
For i.host:. theg, who are IClIOking for ,?me­
thing to do next summer or winter, this 
• Exhibit may show �herl!' they can find a 
u&Clul and congenial POSilion, 
o TEMPORA, 0 MORESI 
I:ortune may be an inconstanf mistress, 
but' she is steady as the primeval rock 
com;;'red with the April day of Fishion. 
,tI'Cl' wit: those pudy silken squares of 
color ,,'bich .we Haunt about our neck. 10 
. _ lane seeri other uses in a time but 
�:r past. Where they now are tilt 
....... .. bat (Orpout adof'lUDalt of our 
_ ....,. -. .... pat '" Iw<I !abo< 
......... _til"" ......... aDd tIM: .... 
o(.tJw. .... ... � before ... 
• J 
.. 
-
IN THE NEW BOOK ROOM' • 
Losl POelllS, A, E. Housman. the 
rerull of twenty-set"eTl years' work since 
the publicalion of Mr Hou5rvan's first ind 
only other hook of poems A Shro,shire 
Lo� 1'0 anyonl!' \\ho kno", A ShrO/lslu're 
Lad, LtUI Po�,..s will need no recomltlend,J­
tion. The atmosphere of the latter hook is 
consistently 5adder • 
"Too faSI to yonder strand foriorn, 
\V� journey to the sunken bourn; 
Tn flush Ihe fading tinges eyecJ 
By other lad!! at eventide." 
-a sadness without expeclation and al-
most \,ithoul h(l� , 
"Oh stay "'ilh us and mirth, 
And daylight and the aie, 
Too full already is the grave 
Of fellows that were good and bra vi: 
And died i>cc3use they were." 
Th ... laSI ptlCm in the llOOk IS called 
r!lIIr)'·sKiidt. an ends. 
"The lofty ,hOl(le lith ances. 
I felch my lute and play: 
('orne lads and learn the dances 
And praise the tunc today, 
Tomorro \�, more's th_ity, 
Away we b&th must hie, • 
To air the ditty. 
And to c.'l!t� I:' 
Roselli and /lis Cirrl�. )Iax Beer­
hohm, at his hes!. Of the subject, Mr. 
Becrbohm say!!, "'In London, in the great 
days of ::I deep, smuj.(, thick, rich, drab in­
dlllltrial C'nll1placeney. noseni shone for the 
me-n and women who knew him with the 
al.,hi�\lous lisdll of a red torch somewhere 
in. a dense fog. }\nd so he still shiMS for 
lI1e," "Rather a ribald book? Well Oil 
U I/Ioqlle de a qll'on OiNfe. And besides 
there is nO lack of antidotes," Onc of the 
most cleliJ:hifnl piclllrcc; shows Oscar Wilde 
in 5atin knee bretthes, with a ,5anclimoni. 
ous expre.uiol1 and a calla lily in his hand, 
spreadilllc the""1l6sPci to a "WOup of-amaxcti 
and· rather horrified farTllers. ,Swinburne 
is an adorable figure thrnllJ(hout, 5hO\:n 
ahuul two feet hi,:::h with lite(ally manes or 
red hair. and the c:xprcssion of a "cry 
assured Sunday School scholar. Rosetti 
himself is very larl(e, "ery sOmber and 
perpetually saddened IIY the thoul(ht of his 
• 
own ,superiority and swutne I .... 
TIl/' Problem 0/ Chinn, Dutrand Rus-­
HU, the. oondition of tlle-'·grea.t.csL country_ 
in the world in population and potmlial re­
sources." China's distinctive character, Mr. 
Russell says, is dtle to "her use of ideo­
,lrTams instead of an alphabet, her substilll­
�on of Confucian ethics f�.r religion .. her 
go \'ernment hy a literary class choscn J,y 
examination." lInless the world turns $0. 
cialistic one of three things is bound 10 
happen to China \'ery soon: "The white 
'powers will �et conlroOl of her,' Jap:m 
will conquer her. or she will gain . her 
independence." As things J::n now, the 
gO\'ernmenl of the world is in the hand .. 
of the financiers. Amcrfca is the richest 
country and il looks as.if she would he 
the· one to get control in China and impress 
U!)QII her Ihe American culture which em­
phasiles "commerce. ifl'tlllstry, prolestant 
morality, athletics, hn:icne and hypocrisy," 
And yet according to M.r. Russell's picture 
01' Chinese life, the Chinese are "happier 
than we are. the only people who genuinely 
believc thai wisdom is more precious than 
rubies," • 
Tile Wrtck 0/ £"'O/le. Francesco Nitti, 
former Prim'e Minister of Haly, a ve· 
hemcnt indict.nt and liberal solution. 
naively expressed. Ex-Premier Nitti says 
that solidarity is necessary for the sl1CC('.SlI 
of both viclors and vanquished. But that 
the trcaties, contrary to the promise con­
tained in the fourteen l>Oint5, are working 
consta[ltly against this and have even di-' 
vided the countries or Europe into two 
hO!'1ilc C3lnps. The victors. led by hatred 
of Germ�ny. seem dete rmined 10 accmtuate  
this enmity tAo'hieh "'can ody' end in  "the 
wrctk...Qf Europe.' The first step should 
be a reconsideration of lhe indemniti� 
with a·vi.w to possibilities, but the mOM 
essential step is a reversal of the pre�t 
stale of mind, a realization that "bitternclS 
must be Iwallowed in pure self-<le.fensc: and 
a consideratioa of how the vidor 
feel if the tables had been turned," 
• 
" )  
•• 
" . 
• 
• 
• 
• 
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S.TES HOUSE REUNION TO IE HELD 
ON SATURDAY, FEBRUAR.Y 17 I 
An)' worktrs who hav� bem at Bates 
House in Ih.t' past thref .,.urs are invited 
to a rc�unidh 3t the Spring Street Neigh­
'borhood House on Saturday. evening, 
February 17th. The reunion iI )0 indude 
101h the chilfiren and the workers. The 
Intlt'r arc also invited to spend thl! .week· 
cnd if they are interested iu seeing the 
work at the Settlement House. Any one 
who � ishes to go is asked to give her nam( 
to M. F"ries. '24,�lUdnor Hall. 
STUDENT VOLUNTEER C.FERENCE 
-/fO BE HELD AT MADISON 
L'ring thr buildings of Drew TbtolOgic� 
S minary, the Student Volunteer Confer­
('ncc will he held on .February 9, 10. 11. at 
�l;'lIli50n, New Jersey. 
Ailhou.ch the chid interest is in Church 
).lissionary work the conference is not far 
Stnc1�nt Voluntet'rs alon�, but for �\'�ryone 
interested in the work. A delegatio. will 
be senl from Bryn Mawr undu the a,,­
spices or the OIr15tialt Association, and 
anyO{le who wishcs to.:rttcnd ,hQuld gi\'c 
�r qanlc to D. Meserve, '23, Pembroke­
WeSI. Thc IOtal exPense will not execed 
S12. 
VARSITY BASKETtBAll. • 
,TAKES TWO VICTORIES 
CONTINUED I'ROM PACE I 
Line-UII Wednesday: 
Hat-Seen) V.nily 
"Iilo/il Ad.IIlII • • • .  , ...... C. •. :, . . • •  -.•••. P. ),(artin 
MIMi Ad. lIIlICh..... S. C. .. . .... . . . . .  M. Paladle 
Mi. H.ll... ....... . R. P. • • . . . . . . . . . c. Remak 
AliJ<Io Barro .... . .. . . . .  L. P . . . . . . . . . . ... . H. Rice 
M'!." Sllrd' \I . .. .. . . .. R . G. , • . .  t . . . . . , 5 . Lee .. II .. 
MI,. lIulchm •• · • . . . • . .I� G • • . .  � . . . . . . /1.. Clemenl 
'" thc s('conrl half, MiS! Adams Clnd Miss 
Hutchins changed positions and Miss Hib­
bard "'wcnt in In place of M iss Burdett. 
Line·ulI Saturday: 
p"il.d�,,."i. Htlc'ry C'ub V(lrsily 
Mi. Weiner •. . • . .. • . •  C.· . . . .. . . ,. F M.rtin, '23 
MiNI ;o.r. Mor,-, •. . . . .  S. C. . .. . . . . . . E. Howe, '24 
Milt /I. . Townknd ... . R. F . ... . . . . . C. item. Ir, '25 
Mi .. K.llcLc ... . . . . � L. F. • • • • • •  , . W. Dodd, 'a6 
Mra. Madeir •.. . . • . .. R. G . . . . . . . S. ),(cAdoo, ';l6 
MiN Bowm ... . . . . ... L. G . .. . . . . . .. B. M.ltll. '26 
Suhlllillun: MiM To .. nllend (or Mit\ M.deira: 
V. Norri!l, '�6' (or B. Afallell, '26, 
OF FICE N9TICE 
Course Books for C\'eryone who is not 
c angmB her courscs m�st bein the box 
outside Dean Maddison's'office:, by 6 o'clock 
on 'January 23. Books of those who are 
changing their courses must be in by Feb· 
ruary 2. 
Registration of changes in roun�s must 
be made with the warden ad"isors January 
24-31. 
FACUL TV NOTES 
Dr. Hamilton Swindlcr altendro the re· 
c('nt meetin� of the Archaeological In· 
stitute at New Ha\'cn as Counsellor of the 
Pennsylvania Archaeological Society, at1l1 
rcad a paller on the "Venus Pompc:iana 
and the New Pompeian 'Frescoes." 
, 
r - -
Prink it at night­
you'll enjoy both the 
beverage and a good 
•• night's rest. 
NEWS IN BRIEF 
Freshman Show <:ommjtt� is M. 
HEn �ONCERT AS SCHEDULED; 
CESAR F'RANCK LATER .. 
Parker, Chairman; L Laidlow, E. Twe· ).Ir, Thomas Whitney urette, Dirtttor 
dell. "n. Lynn, A.' Ameill. of the Department of ).iusi� will give hi 
tures of t ht last S«tiot:', of the cO(lftc on 
Mental Hygiene, will bt ddh'cred by Dr. 
Esther Richa?tt" of tlic. Oc:partpent 0'£ 
)sychiatry at Johns HOllk1rh University. 
B. SpinneYi, '21, wat at College on Mon- nexl lecture recital in Taylor Hall on 
day, JanuaC'y 8th, and E. Shepherd, 'Z1,' F�brua,: 12, and as scheduled, tht s .. ubj�t PHYSICAL TRAINING EXHIBIT . 
sptnt that wtek-end in Merion Hall. "")11 be The De,·elopment of Song. With . 'I T I '22 " E. A d '22, .fIsang recital by �nss �[adgc Fairfax, 
TO BE HELD IN GYMASI(JMff 
• . y cr, , any n enon, \1 So M I' AI h C II I S ..I. I' CUD Ilrano; r. -.. oract Wyn at t e wtre at 0 ege 21st u n'\.ay. piano. \. 
CQNnNUt'.D PIlOM rio .. ): 1 -
Fr.l.llets Jay has k«n eI«ted 1926 water The Ces3r Franck Itct�re and concert many barred clothcs-,horse. which Cam\t�I· i. Chase, '12. 4Mn. S. Hinton) invented 
for h�r own c.hildren and whidl now hat 
btt:n put on the market with SUCttSs. • Its 
purpose,· as she.. ad\'ertises it, is to ,"gh't 
the young monkey a dlance to climb." 
polo captain. .....hich was l)Oslponed from January 8. will 
be 'gh'UI sometime. be.twten February tl 
and March & ,whcn the fifth of the IK'ritS 
is KheJuled. 
. . 
About fihy sull!lCriptipns were o},fained 
at a drive ror the Intereoll�giaie Magazine 
under the direction of T"� LtJ,tt,nt. 
Prcsidl'nl Park', first reception to' the 
Senion will be on rtbruary 14th. NEW COURSE IN HYGIENE The Carntgie Steel Plant wiil provide also one of the most interesting of ther--
." con, alescent ward has I;c,n opened on 
Ih� "round floor of thc graduate wing in 
Dcnbigh,Sor students who havt been in the 
Tnfirmary for grijijlC. The ward is in 
charge of a trained nurst, a1m provides 
spact for nine �ople. 
EliJlahcth Caldwell, '97, 
Fountain) \isit�d President 
night. 
• 
(M rs. Girard 
Park Saturday 
TO COME NEXT SEMESTER exhibits. 'Utis �pl:ant does remarkable 
OOSTtNUEt) .fROM PAQ; I work among its employe:es. for aside fto ... 
cariftSl for the chilW-i" of its workers wid!: 
wHI slKak on the problem of HY8'ie� ... 'in visiling nurses and such urganilalions aa 
the Con.munity in connection with thc ICC- the 110)' Scouts, it requires of every em· 
ond s«tion of the course, devoted to So-- Illoytt in its works two periods daily of 
cial H),J\f:ne, and may lecture as well on calisthenic drill·out doors. Min Applebee 
the spel i31 Ilroblems of women in industry also hOI�s to get c:.x'hjbiu of the work oli 
anti the community in general. "The Threc the Detroit P�tblic School5, which are un­
PlaJl;uc'" will be the subject of a special u!'iual among public schools in their pro--
lecture II)' Dr. Ella Ol'pe:nheimer, and Dr:- \�sions for 2n hour a.dayor play and fTHLETIC NOTItE Arnold Gesell, of Yale Uni,·crsity. w�1I g};mnasium work for each child, and in 
�Iatch games in w;!ter polo w�1 begin on gi,'c the' final talk o[ this sce.tion on the their hugt annuat field day in which 7700 
Fehruary 12. I Gild i1l thc' Comnlunity. The t�o lee· ch,ildr('n take part at once. 
, 
• 
-
Among r.hose Present 
The author of the very latest novel-the champion 
promoter of charity matinees-an all-American taCkle' 
-Cousin Ella from :vtinneapoljs-a president of a 
silver mine-a peri of the silver screen. . .. What 
made the dinner a success? What was their point of 
contacl ? 'tVhy, just this-they were all readers of 
• 
. '" 
VA·NITY FAIR 
Vanity Faiq is the common meeting ground of everyone 
that's interC8ting-and interested. From Portland, Me'l , . to Portland" Ore., it gathers the elect to watch tbe apeotacle 
of the co8mopolitan world, tu pagel are a ticker, recording 
on their tapel every movement in the 1i8t of life's amenitie8. 
• 
And Arpong Those Present Every Issue are: - • 
. 
10 
Humor"".: such as I rle)!wood Bronn, 
Stephen Leacock and Gcotge S. Chappell. 
, 
St.,. Follt: not only the newer dramatists. 
but also lavish phol�aphstot both the rising 
stars and the fixed cons lIations' of the 
theatrical firmanl(�nt. 
Critic.: the not too serious thinkers of the 
age. discussing modern artj life and' letters. 
.' 
Satin.,,: the most pungenl or the con-
, lelllpor�ry hpectators of the social scel1e. 
Arty,.: forward-looking workers. in paint­
ing, sculpture, and the graphic arts. who!e 
achieverl1ent� people ought to follow. 
And lor tlac No,.. d'OeUDrU then� are 
our usual photoglaJlh� of unu"ual peo ple. 
and our expert notation .. on" motors, 1;lridge, 
sport and men's c1othes.� � 
ceDis t3 a year 84 two Years 
, 
• 
• 
... 
• 
- . 
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PHILADELPHIA 
ATLANTIC CITY 
BALTIMORE • 
�lLMINGj'ON 
: . ".:Jr(illards" 
'�ht SMP� of Sensi61t>Prim 
• 
Announce An' Exhibition 
of New Spring Dresses 
• 
for daytime, evening and s� wear 
• 
• 
Coats, Wraps and 
Millinery 
• 
Blouses and Hosiery 
• 
at the 
COLLEGE- INN 
Thursday and Frjday 
JANUARY 25 ' and 2-6 
• 1923 
I337 Chestnut Sireet, Philadelphia 
• 
Speclor· t; 
NO CHESTNUT STREIT 
Newest Versions of �rtS 
In ChIC and Individual 
• 
Coats, Wraps .. . 
:and Capes 
. . 
, 
, 
• 
A diversified assemblage of coats that accomplish�s 
the triple task of upnolding OUT prestige, presenting the 
amarteat imaginable styles and offering them at a price 
which make. them as available as they ar: desirable. 
• 
Coats of Gnona, MucOf1(J, Mamna. TtirfJ'U111-a, Casla"'trt, 
Dvwty", ta., 11tX'Uriovsiy triff'lmrd willa Fox, Sq1Ittrli, 
JJ,..".: M�ty, C)r�l, Yiyt/ka Sq�irrtl uti Sui,. 
49·S� to 27 S·OO 
• 
• 
• 
}. E. Cl\L:E>WELl & CO. 
Chestnut and :Juni�, Street. 
Phil.delphi. . 
r.O�SMITHS . SILVERSMITHS 
. JEWELERS 
College I n.iltli • 
Clau Ring. 
Surority Embleml 
STATIONER Y Willi SPECIAL 
MOI'lOCRAMS. CRESTS and SEALS 
T.loIphoai, BI7Il M • .,. 167 
LUKCHEON 
- .� -
The 
Hearthstone 
TEA 
• 
25 NO. IlERlON AVBNUE 
DRYII' JolAWR, PA. 
Riding_ Habits 
Sports Suits ' 
• 
'TEl...£I'HONE �� .... 
CHAS. H. FAULR 
LADIES' HAIRDRESSING PARLORS 
P_ 'lin. (Nftlk MelMd) MU'fti "'� F..a.J Ma-. s·, . Sulp T,_ 
• 
HAIR COOOS 
122 SOlllll 16TH STREET 
.,PH1l4Df.U'H1A� . 
• • 
\..\..a 0 H S  O PTI ,� " 1 7 1 6�. N� _ . \\.01':: 
• 
$ T'N lJ T  STR £ E:T P� ;;.-
The Q�i11 Book Shop 
u. ,-, ... .. u. II .... ' 
�" .. ..f. W6"r H"_, oi ... ,
W �ooks W Prints PJl 
. f)A1�Y.BA;'�&DDLECQ 
PH:lUD1LP1IU 
fUTEIINIT'f ENIUMS • liNG) 
UUS • CHUMS • I't.6QUES 
MEOAU, ETC. 
0( liMo better ...-• 
. 
THE t;JF1 BOOK 
lIaIW IlJOII ""I"" . 
IIh. __ • Old prIdq 
(;UDUATION AND OTHEI "lfTS 
Ready Made & Made 
10 Order 
ETHEL M. TAYLOR 
1 30  S� 16th St . 
ST RAWBRI D G E  
a n d  C L OT H I E R ' 
PhUa. SP�('IAI.lsr,� IN -
G EltTIWDE NIXON 
FASIIIONABLE A PPAREL ' 
F o R  Y O U  N G  W O M E N  
HEM�TITCHING 
�8 OLD lANCASTER ROAD MARKET. EIGHTH a ru:BERT-S 
PHILADELPUJA 8RYN MA wn. PA . 
SA L E  
OF 
'Dinner and Dance 
F R O C K S  
File't taffeta forms a light basque waist and con­
tintles t.o. a full cireuIar skirt. Ostrich $25.00 
tnms thl� youthful model . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . 
Formerly. $59.50 
\ One of many medels at this price. 
• 
OSTRICH AS A CORSAGE, PLUS M I NIATURE 
RHINESTONE BEADING AS A COMPANION 
LENDS .,A FASHIONABLE TOUCH $39 50 
TO A CREPE 'ROMAINE FROCK . . .  • 
• 
Formerly, $6p.Jo 
Many other model Gowns suitable for street and din­
ner wear incruded in our Clearance at about one-half 
fanner prices • 
, 
• 
• 
.., 
• 
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GEllMAN TRADES CONGRESS 
TURNS ON INDUSTRIAL 
ORGANIZATIQN 
problems of the cmployr6. Say.s a ruolu­
lion of the Cnuncil :  "The Works Coun­
cils arc a product of the rClUlulion. The 
unioll5 can :lTId should suppon thcm .. , -the 
direct agent &.If the: c.1:1Si stnilotttlc. incur­
poraling the \\111 of the I'roltlarial, ,oicing 
the chid {actors III produc\.ioo, M.J.!e rates. 
('te. The strug'i;lc of the "lIniol15 dOn not 
r�ucc: itself to men' parliamenlary pres-
511re 3nd, meaSllres, hut must mcan <lefll"! 
authority used to gain the desi.n:�d �O:ll. 
OR. GUTHRIE SPEERS ADDRESSES . tNCREASE SHOWN If'! CIRCULATION 
OF LIBRARY BOOKS 
Mill Kinpbury Ducribe. T ..... 
5o .. io .. of Sociali.t Conf.r.nc. 
• 
(S",y;nlJ), wlltriblltl'd b)' Dr. SIISOIl M. 
Killgsbllry, Pro/Issor 0/ Social Erolloltl1 
Gild So(ial /(estorrh,4 , "Since the Works Councils cume in COII-
The assemblage of the German Trades tact ,\ith. a far grtater number uf the 
Union Congres!I ( Oc:utschc Gc:w�kKharts- Proletariat than the unioM, they must act 
kongrcu ) ,  held in Leipzig June 18. (922. not only as ag�nts of the unioll, but must 
was l'iimilar i n  purpose, memhers and r�p- place themseh'e! i;1 the clostst possihle co-
resentati011 10 that of the Southport, Eng· operation with the union. They must con · 
land. Conference. It was composed of 700 I:Crn them.elv�s 1I0t only with the interest 
dclegmes, it repr�st.nted 8.(XXJ.(XX) memh�rs, of the Prol�tariat, hut must be the pionetrs 
it cOIIHned to consider the best means of and lead. the way in the stnlggle for th� 
advancing the �atus of. the trades unions o\'crttrow of capital and the e5t.abJishm�t 
and the w�trar� of !oke laboring ciass;-BUI o[ a ..sociiJlj�tder. This all must co" 
there the similarity ceased. Throughout through the legal sanction of the Works 
th� deliberations the Congress conceived Councils. ' ... 
itself as h;winM' a right to hold the g'�vern· "'n ord�r that' the Works Councils 
ment responsihle fOr political action on. should attain the fulfillment of thi! aim 
Socialist principles: ii was-a self.Conscious tliey must be �ducated in organi-.ion of 
political group with a de6nite.. political PLCt- the works, a�d ill technical financial qu�s· - . 
gr;tm. In the Southport CongrC!s every tions as well as to Imow how 10 make lise 
discuuitln finally expressed the opinion of their experience. ' 
that only through political power could "The Congress instructs the commiSSIon 
its aim be eventually att.incd. It liopl.'tl tu work ant :l new' Works (ounl'il law 
for pnlitital solidarity, '" urged political within tw.o months and to puhlish it in the 
acth,ity among the unions, But the I!.eip· correspondence sheet that it may he opc.n 
zig Congress w�nt much farther. The for diScussion. In the outline of tlk law 
basis of .contention, almost of conRict, was must be :  
political. At Southport argument centered "(a), 1',orou�h ool1lrol o f  proouctiqn, 
on the Questidn of Indu5trial versus Craft · of trade, of cornm�r<�e, of political per· 
Uniunisrn. and questions between unions • .sonnel and of fixing the price throu&h the 
aside from the great world qu·estion of the Works Councils, the IInions and the asso· 
Versailles Jreaty. At Leipzig the issue at ciation!. (b) Cr�ation. of a labor board 
stake \\as �e political control of the con- in the districts, territori�s and empire, to 
�re!ls itself. Could the Communists and l)Ouess legal authority tu paS! resolutions 
111dcpendenl Socialists . together ..... or each and the right to vote. • -' 
CHAPEL O N  DEPENDABILITY .. 
Dr. Guthrie Speer.s spoke on Sunday 
t'w�ninM fronl lhe. tCJCt, "He abideth faith· 
ful ; our depen<i;lhle God," 
I'eople may complain, said Dr. Speers, 
that ministers are forc\ er talking about 50 
intanJ(ihle i thin� :IS faith, but is there, 
after all, a more real thinM: in life? Tnlst 
i� the mainstay of our existence, \Vhat 
wnuld happen 10 business of there was no 
trust ? Without it prh':\le and national 
husiness would cease. The family, the 
,hasis uf socilty, is in turn based �n trust, 
the confidcnce of t"o peopl� in the de· 
pendahility of eac� other. \\'hen that 
I[O('S, no puwcr on earth can lia\e Ihe110me. 
Could we depend utterly on each other, it 
would II(: indeed a l'topial'l 5Iate. Bllt, as 
the prophet hid, " Yo�Ir goodness is as the 
morning cloud'; and as the: early dew it 
/:octh otway," Not only tbis, hut 'we can­
TI�)l e\'clI trust oursehes. keep our promise 
to ourselves, Ne"�r did' a New Xear's 
tcsolutiOlt1hehold the December snows UII' 
broken, for turn new leaf after new leaf 
as \\e may, \\'e cannot shake our bad 
haLMltt.-they, i f  not hi,,).: else, are de­
pendable. 
"!lut turn," .!Said Ur, Speers, " to God. 
lie IIbidelh faithfuL". Though e\'Cn our 
mother and father dQ,.en U8 "the Lord will 
take.lIs up:' And to prO\'e Ihi�r. Speers 
hrought the expt.ri�nc� of the religious 
spirits .of all time 10 hear ; ,the prophets, 
and Christ, and on up until he told of how 
Livingstone, in a. perif\!uli tr:lp, �ead his 
llilNe, "Lo, I am with )'0\1 1" and fdl 
asleep auured of safety. Hardship, trouble, 
s.adness and dis<:o�r'Jgement are waiting 
for U� in the future; all the world is 
changeahle and uncertain. and we haH. no­
where to I�an j but we may turn with faith 
to God. . 
-:"Ione. get enough votes to discredit the "In order to bring the Reichsta/t tO :l1l :'Change 
COllncil and overth'ow the Majority So· "immediate recognition of the change in the 0 Thou 
cialis!!l which this committee represented Works Councils laws the committee must 
and decay in 1111 around I see, 
Who' changt:th not,' ahirle with 
me." 
and which had hernofore been in J::reat use e\'ery " possible legitimate means tJl 
majority? o�"ercome the OPl)Ositiun of the Parliament the most impres�iH' incidents, namely, the 
A t  the very beginning of the first <;(.'!\sion through a widespr�ad propaJ::anda among 'Ileech IIf I'rofess(lr Sinshcimer, of ·Fraffk· 
t� radicals moved that their two Kroups the Proletariat." fori l 'ni\"crsity, who is �aid 10 have drawn 
!hollld each ha\'e representation 011 each While the resolutions of the C(lflgress Ull the \Veimar Constitution, a(\olll.:'11 in 
commis�ion of the Congress. The SIIS' right manfully endorsed the slogan " (':(lu,,1 1918. by which the German. revolution wa� 
pettit: wa�le n  Had the.Jd.L wiQ& been nay for tqual work, in order to regain consummated and the RCIJublic founded. 
ahle 10 secure enough delegates· to carry the adequate support o f  women," and �F Ai he wiRIy -nrgro-1he-Couununists "to 
Congress? I t \\'�s. a test \'ote and th� re- rnanded thallhe eight-hour day be retained, think more and talk Itss," and plead for 
sult ""ould be. significant not only for the night ",ork (or wonlen abolished, hra-week ..... ist'r labor legislation and better labor edu· 
trades unions, but for the whole country. \ ac;uions, free $:lturday afternoons, etc., cation, he uttered the almost despairing 
The measure: failed. The' i\lajoritltt So· etc., it gave practically no reCognition. to cry, "When we had the IlQwer, \I'� did not 
cialists brealhed relief, Then came an at· wumen in its councils. One woman, Frau know Ilhat tu do with it." Bill what was 
tempt to force a ;011 call on demand of Gertrude Hanna, sits by courtesy with the the temper of 'Labor in Germany as seen 
fiCty delt.l:ates instead of 100. It failed. C�ncil, and only !evCtl wom�n are m�m' in this Congress? Organized so that it 
Dut the signal success of Ihe' radicals came hers of th� Congress, although there He cuum and did paralyze the country in its 
... hen thrir third proposition carried hy 115 1,6(X),<XKl wom� in the organization. three days strike against the reactionaries 
to JO.4 \otes (with only ninety straiA:ht R�al r«ognition was given the questions in 19�, and thus Ilfe\,ented a counter re\" 
Communist \,otes)-namdy, that on each on children and apprentices, with due sym· olntron, it has sought to force the gm Nn· 
!!uhject discussed a repruentatl\"� nf the pathy with the youth mO\'enlcnt (uJugend ment to meet the demands of the I\lIies, 
huielK!ntient Socialists and of the Com· bewegung"), The one lahor law, however, and 51 rain every ncne to �ul,ply ·th� rell· 
lIlunists as well as the Majority Socialists which the G�rman people will not giv� up aralions. Yet it {(:h it was losing ground. 
should ha\'e each Iwenty minutes in which is that which pro\ides the eight·hour day, -;',jl\ lhe Council :  "The practical worki!,& 
to expr(ss t.M view o f  his party. This Said the Counci l :  "No struggle ·is too out uf the common good of Labor sinef' 
decillion colored th� whole session, for great against all attempts to bre;qc: down November, 1918. and eSllCCially in the I�t 
every f1u�stion wa� presented first by a the eight-hour law. It was attained only three years, has shown that the laboring 
Majority Socialist, repre:senting the Coun· through struggle and the aim �s to make it dass on every side stell by step has Ocen 
ci l, and was then immediately attaeked by uniform e\'erywh�re, nOl,only for one in· Imshed back while ' the OPI)()!iition to the 
an Indtpendenl Soci·�1i5l ... 'lnd by a Com· dustry, but for all, uni"el1ally." I)roletariat has won everything," 
muniSl member, thus making a political At the preSent moment, when those who Throughout the �ssion there were these 
Larg. 
• 
Number of Now Volume. HaYI 
Been A c.d to Shelv,. 
�. 
(Spuially ('o"tribMtf'll b)' 
M iss Lois A. Rtld, Librarian ) 
In common with othe:r libraries through • 
uut the country, there �al, been an increase 
in the .... ork of the College Library for the 
paCt year. Since 1920 the circulation has 
incr('a.!lOcd hy 4738 \'olumes and there has 
l)f{'n a colliinually increasing use ..of books 
wilhin the library walls. Six thousand 
thn.-t hundr�d fourteen \'oillmes of the 
totai circul:ltiO!i wtre Illaced in thc Rese.n'e 
UooJs: . l<ooJll :lnd on reserve 'in the Semi· 
n:ul kooms. hut al no record of the cir­
culation of a hook is kept after it is PUI 
on the rt:8ene shd ... :s, statislics cannot 
�how the very large circulation of such 
hooks in the building nor the number­
charged ()ut for O\'�r night use. The total 
numhcr of \ olul11es taken out .during the 
twch'e monlhv\\'as 27,2.38. Of this number 
the siudents drew out 56 IlCr cent., the 
fac.ulty and 5Iaff 21 ' 1lC:r cent., and 2J per. 
crnt. \\'� IJlattd 9" 'fsen'� 
Th� Jihrary wa5 increased by the addi· 
tion of 3046 \'olumel during the year, Pf 
thi!! nnmber 1739 \'olumel wer� purchased, 
750 \'oh"nes w�re bound IlCriodicals, S42 
were aCQuir�d by gift or exchanged, and 
15 were to replace lost or worn·out copies. 
The total numMr of \'olunles at the belin· 
ning of the Ilre5Cnt . eolleg� sessjon was 
99,100. 
Th�re were 10,327 cards made and added 
1.0 th� main catalOgUe during the year, Th� 
Catalogue Dellartl11ent catalogu�d 2157 
titles. and added other ,·olum.ts, extra. 
copies, or new editions, numbering 2177 
volumes. Besides the current work which 
is always. keP,Y" up to date the d�panment 
is working on the cataloguing of the Greek 
and Latin books and progress is being 
made to\\Md tht, comilletion of this large 
colleetion. 
FollowinJ:: the regular custom, the bi· 
clUlial im'cntury uf� the library walt taken 
during the summer. This includes all de· 
I)ilrtment libraries in Dalton Hall. It is 
SUfl)rising how hooks that ha\'e been min· 
iUIl !Otll.cLiJU� tor years will turn up in 
thue: in\"elllflries, IXlssibly because they 
haH bttn misplaced and o\'cr!ooked, bot 
more often because they have bt:� sur· 
reptitiously returncd by those who hav� 
laken them out unregi5ter�d. For this 
rca�n it is 'thougJlI best not to withdraw 
;11111 COllnt as I)('rmanently lost the books 
which are on the missing list, exceJlt in 
cases where the lost hook is needed and 
ha!' had to be replactd. St:,'eral hundred 
\ olumes were found to be mining, and 
during tl!; winter, a� the library has tirne. 
further �\'arch will he made so the total 
will dOllbtl�55 � grhtly re:duccd, When 
it is con'�iderw that \'ery slight supc:n'ision 
is possible of the stacks and practically no 
SUI.lCT\'ision is po cibte in the othe:r P�u 
of the library the total lou is not treat. 
Ho\veve:r, any lou is to be regretted. We 
mll51 depend on the .use:rs of the library 
to reduce the mislltac=ed and missing \'01-
um�s, as it can be doric in no other ""ay . 
.. 
PUBliC SERVICE WILL PLACE ' 
TEACHERS 
issue. WheretIi"� · que�tioDs (hemkl�s' know; if any do know, are filled with doubt t",o currenLJ.-the political conRict threat· 
offered opportunity for division on reac· iJl.d de!llair, when Sir Robert Horne's ening to split th� trades unions in tW2in, as 
tionary versus radical lines, one knew of warning that Eprop'cal) civilization is on in FrJtMe�J and the struggle of the majority 
course wh�re each political group would the verge of coll:!·IISC simply voices the con- to find a "ay to force the government 10 
stand. Thus on� of the most hotly con· \'iction, undared 'in expr('Ssion, of thou· positi\'� actiO!\. and to' meet the Versailles 
tested dcbates was on the pro{M)5ition for !ands of Americans, certain Itatements of Ilrogram. The'} Saturday morning at I I  
KT'adual eradication of the craft unions and the Leipzig Congress ar, significant, per- o'dock, just as it see:med that the raclicalc 
substitution of industrial unionism. And haps prophetic.. J t decl�red that "the would accomplish delay and prolong the 
by a . large majority the Congress decided Coalition and People's party ha\'c consented Congress. ame the astounding newS" of tht:' 
for industrial unionism i'n ,principle,-Ihat to tax reform, but absolutely nothing has murdcr of Dr, Rathmau. The Congres� 
"�every industry should ha.ve only one been' done to bring i t  aboul." Again ! fairly staggered. Little by little one could 
'tillion"-and a standing committee of fif· "Since the downfall of the cajlitaiistic £«1 it seitle dowlI-�nd as 50011 as it could 
teen to "draw up ""ilhin two months con· Imler, th� Trade Union Congre�s feels the colleet itself, it flas�d a resolulion or 
eret� plans for the' de"velopmmt of unions need of d�\'oting its attention especially to abhorrence, declared a one-day strike tor 
in �ach industry." the problem of working OUI Ih� aims of the the folloy';ng Tuesday. as a protest. I').uiell�· 
The Teacher Bureau·Plaeement Service 
of th .. Departlllcnt of Public' Instruction 
olTers an oppo;tunity of employm�t to,. 
any one who lI1ay lie interested in teaching 
One of the acts of the revolutionr.0st proletariat. The interests of the. ",'orking finished iu Lusinel5 and adjourned so pat 
inte:resting to the American student , the dasses must be studied. unde:ntood, and the officials milht hasten to Berlin. Said 
• Works "t:oum:ils (bctrle:bsrite). (olloww," And api n :  "At eruent a the Leipzig Prople's Nnus; "The murder 
in Pennsykania. 
• . 
SupcrinuruJem,; in practically all the 
cuunties of Pennsyh·ania make �lCten�i\1'e 
lI�e of the Bureau to secure teachers for 
the elementary j:trades, and School Board 
directors have asked thtm for lilts of 
;wailahl� principals. �Ianl' vacancies in 
�ormal �hoQt facul tit's hne bttn filled 
throu)!:h this medium. Records of mm and 
women Qualified for adrmnistrative pati­
tions arc kept for jnslltttion and due. to 
the. cOlJ'IlJleteneu of .lthese records, many 
fJ't.·ll llr I'iln' obtained emplo)''".enL 
I N  P H I LADELPHI,( 
Broad: " Irene Bordoni in "The Frendt 
These couneils mUll by law be: in eyery gteatu ruson exists for f.e�r �f war than_ bf. Ralhenau ,.hows thai the 'murd�r fae.· 
esJablishment ""here twenty or more work· e\"er-grutc: r danger of mlJ.tarlsm,-there· tion' of the reactionary party is still func· 
en. are employed, chosen by and from the fore the labor unions are: heartily in fal'or tioning. The Republic i. in extreme. dan· 
workers. They decide in con�rence with of a pe:au congress, and heartily e:ndorR ger: 1s the: anauiDation a ";gnal for an 
1M employers on aU conditions of work e:,'ery mo\'em�t for the establishinjl of�a uprisinl? Some one has said thai Wirth i, 
includin� wages, and workers paid by lhe world peace," n(''tt Reactionary forces are "ery restless DoU"-musical comedy, 
firm I.!he their .entire attentiOn to .the .<\11 this is in line ",ith perhal)! one of.l CONTINU,..» ON "AGt: 6 '  Lyric: "'OIo!lsom Timt:'." 
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and this y�ar' they pay their own tui tion . ' JEANN£1T·S • DRUGS 
-- • = 
ANDY 
• 
• 
NEWS FROM OTHER COLLEQES 
COIU'bl. 
The School of Business).1 Columbia Uni­
\'C�rshy is preparing a course on the ecG­
nomiCl of ;H1ation which will be ofJcrw to 
he Itlldenu nut fall. _ 
. . Dartmouth 
Twenty stddenls of Journalism at Dart­
mouth recnnly rrceinii vractical ex�ri-
amounting to 2,OOO,()(X) rubles a month, yet � " 
the tflroUmettl figures ha\le- greatly in­
crea.5cd o\cr those of a year age:). 
Barnard 
In Ih�.pninl .y&ICm at Barnard there is 
a pro\rision for appeal In the, east' of 
Senion which A:Wes the system from the 
blanket charge of inflexihility. • 
Bryn Mawr� WaJllf Flo.wel Shop Pel fun:cs al d Gifts • 
� .  POWERS.& REYNOLDS 
Cul FloUierl .(,d Pl."t., Fit h V.ilg 
CO"., • • nd Fl.,.l B�.,�. I .. 
lW F..w...M ........... I s,.I.tI, 
, ..... "....-, • ...-1 ...  i, _ _  all "'" 
837 LanraiJter Ave., Brrn M"wr 
Jt id i n g  H a b;ts 
&:: Breeches 
F R ANCIS B. H � LL 
m cc  on a newspaper. Th�y assisted the I owa .. � 
807 Lancaat ... A.e. 
- TAI LOFt 
editon Df the ).lanchester U,.io,.-L,oder in. An opium-smoking set of Chinese origin 
putting out the Sunday edition of the pa- has rt«ntly heen recei\'ed for exhibition 
",-,.,. Me_ S" 
• 
1M LANCAS ..... AVI!... ..VN MA ••• FA... 
. ....... _l .. ..  litOI1 . ..... ... <1' . ... .... . 
• pc!r. H:egular .reporters' .uigJ\m�nts were purposes. 
.i,·en. the mC'n in the dass room. .. _-- • 
PhONE In· 
HENRY B. \\·ALI.AU: WILLIAM L: HAYDEN 
Mlddl_bury • .  
Tbe colle� is extending its work in lI1od­
ern languages by ollMing a summer school 
in Granada, Spain . •  Professor Moreno 
Laea\le has just sailed for Spain to com­
• • plete arrangements. 
Well .. l_y 
A!I interesting expc!riment wa, recenlly 
tried o.'Iut at Wellesley which showid that 
the aVerdl{e distance a Wellesley girl walked 
in one day is eight mite.. A IOphomore 
and a freshman both equipped with pedom­
eters which they wore all day around the 
ampus and to the \'illage walked o\'er 
eight miles. 
• Hlghl.nd 
The college with the smallest enrollment 
in the United States is at Highland, Kan., 
having tight students and four tteachers. 
Radell"_ 
There arc no "flappers" at I{adclifl'e Col­
lege. according 10' a *-Iter from one o( the 
students there. There is � rouge, no 
powderiBg of nOKS during dan time. High 
h«1s are never seen. An intellectual at­
mosphere seems to pre"ail and rvery one 
attempts to live up to it. 
·Lak_ Erl_ ColI_g_ 
take Erie College, one of i\lt. Holyoke'S 
daughter college!!l, has already raised over 
$600,000 in its drive for a million-dollar 
endowment fund which was only launched 
this fall. This amount includes $200,(0) 
from the General Education Board and 
SIS,(XK) from the Carnegie Foundation. 
One-ha.lf of the fund will be: used for gen­
eral endowment and the other half for 
buildings. 
....... hu .. tta Agrloultural CoIl ... 
A steel towC'r is to be er'Kted on the 
M.ssachutetts Agricultural forestry reser­
v.tion on Mt. Toby. It is to be: set up next • 
• prine and dedicated in the Jail. 
Unlv,ralty of Idaho 
The superiority of women as college stu­
dents is again borne out in the results of a 
complete tabulalipn of U. 1. scholarship 
averages for lut year. Calculated on the 
basis of 6000 being a perfect uerage, the 
women led with an average of 4!XX) and tbe 
men foHow,¢ with an average of 4345-
Wen lrutiy outnumbered women last year. 
" ... Ia 
Students �re paid 6(0) rubles a month 
by tbe Sovitt Government last year to �t­
tead dasSel lilt the Kharkox Unh·ecsity. 
6..tl 
CALENDAR 
Frld.y. Febru.ry 2 
P. M.-Alumnae Dinner In 
ler Hall. 
Rocke.fel-
8.00 P_ M.-l\lumnae Play in Gymnasium. 
W.dl"l.ed.y, '.rwary 7 
911) A. M.-Second Se.mester begim. Reg­
istration at first ltcture required. 
a.turd.y, 'Mru.)y 10 
1 1.00 ",-. Y.-Vanity Basketball ganle. 
8.00 P. M.--Graduate Ke«P.tion to the 
SaUors. • 
MoIWIaY. February 1. 
&JO P. M.-Conurt, "The De"e19pment 
of Sonc." in Taylor Hall. 
W ... �. F_." " 
-tJO P. M.-Faculty tea (or Graduate 
.... Sbadmn. 
8.00 P. V.-Pru;icimt 
the Smion-
Park's !eoeption to 
Harvard 
In a desire to pl'"omote the playing of 
band ball as a form of exercise amonl the 
tlp�r·daS5men of the Uni\'crsity. a pro­
, 
CATBRER AlfD t. O.NFECTIONEIl 
L U N C H  I O N S  
8RYIf M.A WIt 
gressive handball tournament has betn 1 ================ 
litarted. The men aft: ranked according to 
their ability. Any compc:tilor tan chal- COMPUMENTS OF THE 
lenge any man who Is above him in -the Bryn Mawr Theatre list. and, ) f  he wins, changes place� with 
the de£cltled man. The winner will be the PhttepI.J' of Diltirdiop fer 
one who lead!; Ih� list when the Iq,urna- DiKr ...... tin, ree,le 
ment ndl. w. S. JfASSINCER. Prop:--
BRYN MAWR JUNIOR HAS BRINTON BROS. ct�ANCE F�R' SOCIAL TRAI�ING . FANCY AND STAPLE GROCERIES 
Ordrrs Called 'for and Delivered 
LANCASTER AND MERlO/{ AVENUES 
TlleJ'honl e.3' BRYN MAWR. PA_ 
JOHN J. MdlEVITI 
the information that a feeble.minded mOlht'r 
and thrte children are destitute in tliru 
rooms;  that the father is on Black�tl's 
hlaod for inebriacy and non- 51111 1Ort, etc" , ========= 
PRI NTINt 
JlOUSEKEEPING' HARDWARE 
PAINTS LOCKSMITHING 
8S8 lANCASTEfI..-AVE. _ BRYN MAWR-
PHILIP HARRISON . 
.� LANCASTEII A..VIltNW 
Walk Qver Shoe Shop 
"-"_I ,_ 
Gotham Go1d Stripe !lin. Stockin,. 
• 
ARME!\IAN DRESS�iAKERS 
The Fleur de Lis 
Dressmaking Parlor 
Reception and Afternoon Gowns 
, Artistically Designed • •  
Hand Made ahd Embroidered . MRS. DORA YACOUBIAN 
MISS S. ZAKARIAN 
9 Haws Terrace' Ardmore, Pa. 
and are told to go out and get all the in­
form:ltion possible, to dsit the priest, rela­
ti\'es, former addl'f:sses, emllloyecs and the 
J)tOple themseh'es, your negati"e self-feel. 
ing is tonsuming. The fascination and in­
terest in this work lin, not in any roman­
tic or e\'en horrihle situations, but in the 
a('knowledgment of the case as a problt;,m 
anct the reali,ation that it is a task the 
solving or which may fake months or 
years-a Ilroblenl which demands all the 
finesst and tact of the drawing-room and, 
at all times, the co-operative spirit in deal­
H.MS!1l'CHING Brya. lI'a'W1'. PL. PLEAtiNG - BUTTON COV8ll NG BRADING 
ing with dients. 
The month pa!sed all too quickly in a 
most eongenial .umosphere, every moment 
cramm('d with work, diacaSJlon-and amuse­
ment. I t is hard to communicate the real 
enjoyment and keen interest of the work 
from a scientific' point '"Of view. _Thi .. 
Miss Clare M. Tonsley, who will be al 
college some time this coming month, -Mil 
make more real than I could -ever hope 
to do. 
We are all 10 surfeited with our 10-
called opportunities as college- women that 
the very word lends to arouse antagonism, 
ne\'ertheless I preHnt 10 the Seniors u 
they leave conele, to the Juniors this very 
month of July, and to all succeeding Junior. 
in many more July., the New York Charity 
Organization Society, wltich in its tum· 
presents an opportunity for scientific social 
work. 
GERMAN TRADES CONGR'" TURNS 
ON INDU8TRIAL OI.QANIZATION8 
CONTINU£D FlOW PAGE S 
, 
"VENEZ VOI1?. " 
413  South Carlisle S aturdays especially 
. BetWeen Broad and 15th St. at �e . 
8ryJ Mawr Massage' Shep 
, o"..it- l'.t Oiilk .. 
Afternoon Tea and Luncheon 
• 
C01TAGE TEA ROOM 
....  _., Aq.·, .,. Mawr 
B • •  rythiul d.ifl ty I I  d deliclot'a 
<= 10Nr FUCHT /HIWN TO LOW rlt/CES 
FIRST CLASS 
ELECTRIC SHOE REPAIRING 
wt1UC HEA11..Y DON! AN) CUAAAN'lttD 
oua.s D41vum 
N. WEI "TRAUB 
.. l.MCAITU "VI III &.AtICAI1'Pt "VI-
........ . ..,. ..... 
...-. a.. M __ le _ .. -
Mrs. Hattie Moore 
Gowru and Blo ..... 
Elliott 4 ... 
Cards and Gifts 
ror alII OO.'uiilns 
THE G IFT SHOP 
_ �wr."', 
DAINTY 
SANDWICHES 
ICED 
DRINKS 
. College .. 
Tea House . 
Open Daily from 1 to 7 
EVENING PARTIES BY 
SPECIAL ARRANGEMENT 
'Nil... VI,I' 91s 
Wm. T. MeIntyre·8.� 
.. LAJItCU'JD A.. .... v. 
� ... .. 
..... � 0-.. ... --. 
Clufs i.w, In fa. ,.., 
and probably�on "erge 9f outbreak." With­
in twe--days the Independent Socialisll en­
tend into conference wi\h the Majority 
Soci,I;,,, .. d w;th;n two w"k. ,<com· Attractive Underwear THE BRY N  MAWR TRUST CO pli: hed .. consolidation of these two parties. 
The apparent schism in the Socialist rank."! Cof5.ets CAftTAL, ,.,-was bealed, lea\�ing the Communi,", at the MIl A .. lUl U.IlI_ Mllas 
lime of that act an "apparently 'sm�1 and 'PdrL E. S. Tomlinaon AU.IWI llilAJi _ 1IPIIm 
insignificant faction of th"rades untons. I,.ncaa. A..nuet Dnan, PL IAn IDIIfJ lIPAn.", But the quelition of today is. will the 1 �,.���w .. 
_�_
�
�o.�"
�
,�,�
�,�,,�"�,�,,,
-��-�.�� IF=���:�4!=�����=l g'O\'trnment fall? WlII it topple to the I; right err to the left?  If  to the right, will 
the great mass of workers be: able to maiD­
tain their 'Oft-reaffirmed principle of anti­
war and use the genera]' strike to resist the 
French or to coerce the reactionaries? If 
10 the left, will it stop with the Socialists 
and will the - wprktt. lookioc �stward 
sei:le the mines and industria DIll endc:avor 
to supply German needs? Or will the 
worktts. naspe:rated, enraaed. haacwT. 
dt'l.pairing, I� to the £at for lacier­
ship, 'Wide dear to the le.ft, Wan ror 
Communism and smash Wmem EUJ'opd' 
. 
~ LUN  , 
Lovers of good thin" oMtl -acdaim 
Poor Richard Sundae . Spread -
as OM of the �st of our Suadaes of . Eagle old Philadelphia. 
IJIrt1IES'IM1f SiiUf. Inn 
• 
TEA ..... or 
Spread 
Eagle Inn 
STaAmIII>. PI. 
. "'''--'' ... 
..... =,.-.... 
'ToL w,.. H7 
• 
, 
